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Throughout this notc, cvcrything is iocalzcd at a prilnc number p.  For each
p,in their papcr[9], Wrillcr, Ravcnel and Wilson introduccd the chromatic spcctral
sequcnce to compute an E2~tCrni of the Adams中Novikov spcc ral sequence for
computing thc homotopy groups π*(7(η))of thC Toda―Smith spcctrum 7(η)fOr eaCh
豫.  Thc intention of this note is to show in which paper an El‐tcrm of a c romatic
spectral sequencc is computed, not to clailn any original rcsult.  Thc chromatic
spcctral sequencc was invented to compute an E2‐tCrm ofthc Adams‐Novikov spectral
sequcncc.  Its El‐terHl is also an E2~term of thc Adams―Novik v sp ctr l sequence
for computing homotopy groups of a locahzed spcctrum.  Besidcsっit is thc homotopy
groups under somc condition.  In this sense, thcsc El‐tcrms reFrcct somc propertics
of homotopy groups, and the structurcs of El―crms would havc morc valuc than
the way ho、v t  computc them.  Unfortunately, most of the El―tcrms arc too
complicated to bc writtcn down cxplicitly.  So this will show you whcrc thc El‐tcrms
are as wcll as how much they havc bccn known by April 1995,  江ヽany of thcm arc
donc in an unfanliliar journal like this,
In thc ncxt section, which is dcvotcd for a novicc, I will explain the chromatic
world. Thcn l introducc notations in thc section 3.  You nnd the locations of
El‐tcrms in§4, In the last scction,I will cxplain somc additional rcsults,
I would hke to thank Profcssors Nori ttlinan? and Hayncs Iヽillcr,  Nori
cncouragcd mc to publish this for a pcrson who has somc intcrests in thc chromatic
spcctral scqucncc.  Hayncs advised mc that this journal is suitable lor this sakc,  I
also thank thosc co―authors of lnine lor instigating me to go into this llelds,
s2. The chromatic worid
This scction is designcd for a novicc to this ncld.




plays an ilnportant rolc for a suitablc ring spcctrun1 2,  Hcrc EA/ dcnOtcs thc
E‐nilpotcnt complction of a spectrumズ色ォ[15]). The pair(E*,E*(E))is a HOpf
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algebroid. In particular, if E*(E)iS aat Over E*, thcn thc catcgory of E*(E)い
comodulcs has enough ittcct?CS and h n thc E*―tcrm is computcd to bc
Extc)(】*,Eキ(/))(げ[16]).
Onc of the typic』cxamplcs for E is thc Brown‐Pcterson spcctrum BP, This is
deancd in the homotopy catcgory ttD Of SpCctra localized at cach primc numbcr p
to havc thc cocmcicnt ing BP*=猛D Eυl,υ2,・・・].SO WC work in thc catcgory
軍〕・ WC Call thc】P‐bascd Adams spccal scqucncc thc И肪陶∫れIουttου ψθ rrα′
∫じσ
"ι
狩じθ・ In thcir papcr[9],?lillcr,Ravenel and Wilson introduccs the chromatic
spcctral scqucncc to computc thc E2~terms ofthc Adams‐Novikov spcctral scqucnccsi
Eと''*=Extを丸】P(BP*,M,)一→ EL+'*=Extttf渉(】P*,】P*/1.).
Hcrc thc abut14Cnt iS thc E2~tCrm ofthc Adams‐Novikov spcctral scquencc computing
thc homotopy groups π*(7(η-1))fbr thC TOda‐Smith spcctrum 7(乃-1).Further…
morc,in thc above,BP*BP=BP*[ιl,ι2,・…]iS thC Hopf algebroid,ftt thc idcal of
BP*gcncratcd by p,υl,υ2,…・,υ“
_lψ= 。,r。=o),andルr,is a cOmodulc dcnoted
by υ
「 FsBP*/(P,υ
l,中● υ″_1,υ″,…,υtts l)(SCC[9]fOr cxplicit dcnnitiOn,sce also s3).
Their theory contains lnorc than that.  For a spectrum E,lct LE:ノ→ノ denotc
the Bousneld iOcahztion functor and〈』〉thC BOusncld class([2]ぅ[3],宅た[15]). By
E(猾)and K(っ,WC dCnotc thc Ю‐th Johnson―Wilson and thc η―th出lorava spcctrum,





1]・ Following to[15],wc writC LИ for LE(И)・ Since L“L"=L“for η≦η,
wc havc LИ/―→ “ズ and the chromatic towcr
L。軍 ガ← ― Ll軍D←― … ← ― L“雲 〕← ― … や一 ―髯D
of functors,EverデcatCgOry L刀写D is Ciassincd by thc homotopy functor π*.The
homotopy groups π*(/)iS COmputcd by thc E(猾)―baSed Adams spcctrai scqucncc. For
a largc priェ狙e p, say p>η2+η or So, thc E2‐tCrm for a nnite spcctrum agrccs with
the homotopy groups, sincc thc spectral sequence collapscs from thc E2¨tCrm.  This
is thc key point.  In fact, thc E2‐tCrms are omputable algcbraically.  Bcsidcs, somc
algebraic thcory can bc apphcd to understand somc phcnon?na bchind thc
homotopy theory.
For the relation bctwccn L._1嘱〕and L“b(〕,くE(Ю)〉=Vr=。〈K(た)〉implics that
thc dittrcncc of L“S(2)→L“_lS(P)is cvaluated by LK(■)S(7)・ For/=7(→and a
largc prilnc ninabcr p, thc El―t m of a chromatic spcctral scqucncc is the E2‐term
of the AdamsぃNovikov spcctral sequencc for computing thc homotopy groups
π*(L【(μ)ズ)of LK(■)/, which will be collapsc to g?c the hom topy groups.For
instance,the homotopy groups π*(L“7(η-1))iS iSOmOrphic to ExtかキBP(BP*,A/P)
that is thc chronaatic El‐tcrm.
§3. Notation(the ChrOmatic SS)
In this notc wc statc how much wc know about thc El‐tcrl■s of thc chroma ic
Chromatic El‐tcrms
i             SpCCtral scqucnccs.
notations:I           First wc would likc to sct up
l              BP*=E(∞)*,Γ=Γ(∞)=BP*(】P)and Γ●)=E(η)*(E(η)).
and dcnotc
r すヽ(M)=汀(∞)｀と(ν)=Ext}′(BP*,M)
■odulc M andfOr a r■coI
打(Ю)｀1(M)=Extxけ(E(η)*,M)
for an Γ(η)―COmOdule Ar.I         Comodulcs N(η
tt fOr猾≧o:
etI           First s
N(ηり=E(つ*/rJ
for thc ideal rデ=(p,υl,・・,υデ_1),Supposc thc comodule N(■);iS Caned.Then wc
dcllnc thc comodules by
ν徹痒=υttN骸ら
ュcnccand N(η);+l tO nt in thc xact scql
〉0.0-NC一νC一NC‐―
Thcn the chromatic spcctrai scqucncc is set up by thc cxact couplc induced froni thc
abovc short exact sequences:
EI′=打(げM(■),一Fr(DSttιN(η),.
of the spectral scqucncc is thc E2‐tCr■n ofthe J(η)…bascd Adams spcctralThc target
scqucncc convcrging to thc homotopy groups π*(L“7(デー 1))Of a Spcctrum L“7o-1)




if“≧η. Vヽc will dcnotc this simply by
打(ヵ)Ⅶ寄=rr(っSM(“);.
§4. ど1-terms(the 3ockstein SS)






obtaincd from the short cxact scqucnce
O一味 14嘱4嘱一 α
Hcrc thc nrst step of thc induction is givcn as follows:
打(■)WИP=O if s>η2and p_1才猾by MOrava[11],
Ir(DSMP is known if η≦3 by Ravcncl[14],
rr②*ν】at thc primc 3 is given by Hcnn[5],
Gorbounov, Sicgel and Symonds E4],
Yagita[28], and Shiinomura[23],indCpcndently
汀(■)°MP=K(η)*by Ravcncl[14],and MOrcira[12],and
rr(がMP is knOwn if,=l and=2 by Ravcncl[143.
These arc found also in Ravcncl's arst b。。k[16], Notc that ifコー 1/η, hCn
打(η)彎yP=π*(L“7(■-1))by MOrava's rcsults,In[23],π*(L27(1))at thC pttmc 3
is also determined whilc 3-112,
Using thc following Lemma duc to[9],WC Obtain打(η)*ν子frOm打(け*M;〒1:
LEMMA CO刀ざテ冴θr r力♂ じθЙηЙηガαr′υθ ″テασ′αw
B  4  B,
どヵ 17カ′じカ チカ? ″ppθ′ ∫ぞ?クθηじじ '∫ ど力じ ?死αじど οη9 aSsοε,αどg′ ιO す力ι αうου? ∫力οrr ゼχαじサ
∫??クθηじθ・ EF ttθんψど′∫じ?"θttεθぬαね0?χαどちど力?η
耳(乃)SM;=】.
By this,wc know the lbllowings:
rr(o)*M8=2
耳(1)*Mも   by MillCr,Ravcnel and Wilson[9]
耳(2)SMi   by Millcr,Ravcnel and Wilson[9](s=0),
Shimomura and Tamura E24](s=1,p>3)ク
Arita and Shimo■nura[1](S=1,p=3)and
Shimomura[18](s>1,p>3)
汀(2)°M8   by Millcr,Ravcnel and Wilson[9](p>2),and
Shimomura[17](p=21
打(2)SMi    by Shimomura and Yabe[25],E26](s>0,p>3)
fr(3)°Mち   by Mlller,Ravcncl and Wilson[9]









汀(3)°Mi   by Kodama and Shimomura[7](p>3)
汀(■)°M1l by Miller,Ravencl and Wilson[9]
打(■)°M子2  by shimomura[20](p>2 and η≧41.
Using the chromatic spectral scquencc, wc know thc structures of
π*(LoS°)=2
π*(LlS°)   by Ravcncl[15]
π*lL2S°)   by ShimOmura and Yabc[26](p>3).
s5. WIore with T(た)




Now we know the structure of
打(猾)*MEた]P by Ravcncl[16]        (η<2(p-1)(た+1)/p)
π(1)*ν[ん]志 by Kodama and Shittomura[6] (た>O andた>l if P=2)
打(2)°胸唖た]l by Kodama and Shimomura[6] た>3 and p>2
,(2)*M[1]身 by MahOWЛd and Shimomura[8]P=2
汀(2)*M[1]i by Shimomura[22]       P=2
H(2)*M[1]? by Shimomura[22]      p=2
打(3)°胸虹1]ち by MitSui and Shimomura[10] p>3
Relating to打(2)*M[1]B,WC have the structure
打(2)*(E(2)*(7(1)Aχ))and rr(2)*(E(2)*(7(0)Aズ))
forズ=SO∪α194 uα198 at thC pttmc p=3 by Simomura E23]and by Nakazawa and
Shimomura[13], rcspCCtivcly. Since ズ is a 2p2_2 skeleton of thc Ravcncl's
specttum T(1),WC may consider rf(2)*(E(2)*(7(1)Aズ))and rf(2)* E(2)* 710)Aズ))
lor any prilnc p, and thc structure of them for p>3 is lound in Ravenel's grccn
book[16].
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